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SudburyFirst Parish in &v. Jones others.

aThe returned verdict for the demandants, and thejury
tenants exceptions.alleged

This case was at lastthe October term, J. G.argued by
Abbott, tenants, Jacobs,for the and B. F. for the demandants.

Shaw, C. ThisJ. case we think must be thatgoverned by
Fuller,of Ward v. 15 Pick. 185. The execution, anddelivery

deed,of a are statute made toacknowledgment have theby
force and effect seizin,of of and therefore dolivery constitute
some evidence of seizin in the and therefore in thegrantee,
absence allof the theon of avail.proof, tenant,part may
The of mil disseizin admitsso far the tenant’s claim toplea

freehold,have the that it is not on theincumbent demandant,
to the tenant’sprove v. 5Rice, ;Mass. 352possession. Higbee

Bank v. 2 293.Washington Brown, Met.
Exceptions overruled.

SudburyThe Inhabitants of Firstthe Parish in vs.

A.Samuel Jones & others.

grant of land made in 1740was "to theA inhabitants of the precinctwest in
parishes;The town of then consisted ofS.” S. two but the parisheast was

incorporated separatein as a1780 school-house,town. The town maintained a
granted, 1798,on the land from 1735 to and then removed In 1823 theit. town

permitto originalvoted the school-district to move the school-house back to its
site, was accordingly done;which eightand the there forschool-house remained

years,ten when againor it was by authorityremoved The westof the town.
parish organizedwas first as corporationa distinct the in Infrom town 1836.

the a1847 town built new occupied byschool-house originallyon the site the old
question part common,one. The land in was of the been as awhich had used

training field for more than years,one hundred meeting-houseand on which the
parish always held,of the west stood. originalIt was grantthat the the landof

precinct” impressed“the uponto parochial character;it a that it retained that
character, corporationthewhilst parish;exercised the functions of andboth town

that, separation,uponand the it remained wasproperty parish..the of the It
held,.also, that the of having byerection the new been unauthorizedschool-house

parish,the the town were not entitled to remove it.

This was an action of quare clausumtrespass fregit against
a committee of the town of for a schoolbuildingSudbury,
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describedthetown,the upon premisesunder a vote ofhouse
ofof in thea land villagewrit, Sudbury,thein being parcel

aan acre,fourths ofabout three separated only bycontaining
fence, from the lot on which theroad, plain-and not by any

latter,thestood;has withalways togethertiff’s meeting-house
been and unfencedquo, keptlocus in always openhavingthe

as a common.
toquo,of the in aboutOne locus up ago,portion fifty years

or horse-for erection of some four fivebeen used thehad
a time andsheds, had remained therewhich previous,long

at theused the meeting-been persons attending meetingby
theof and1st, 1836,to March the townhouse. Up Sudbury

allsame,the the business towere paro-first relatingparish
thethe at that timematters transacted town;chial being by

took and the aplace, plaintiffs adopted separateseparation
beenwhich has ever since.upkeptorganization,

unfenced land the locusaforesaid,The common including
times,offhas been levelled three fromquo,in takingby gravel

it the other of the com-quo,the locus in carting upon part
mon, it;and the of the first time,off different partssmoothing

built;the was theabout meeting-housewhenfifty years ago,
sameabout when thetime,second twenty-four years ago,

and last time about seven whenthewas repaired; years ago,
altered. And in 1836 the off aboutsame townthe was dug

afrom rise in one of thefoot in of theone grounddepth part
the roads oflocus, and used it for the town.publicmending

quo,old stood on the from beforeschool-house locus inAn
1798,about when it to1735 until was removed a site back

town-house,the and all this timeof was used toduring keep
thetown schools in. And while sothe school-house stood

oflocus,the the town to a vote ofSudbury,upon pursuant
effect,town to that built a to school-the tower attached the

thehouse, entrance of the latter the tower;making through
bell,ain the tower which was used forhung municipaland
until theand school-house was removed.parochial purposes,

the hadAfter school-house remained on its second site back
town-house,of the about tothe votedtowntwenty-five years,

tothe school district it the quo,remove back to inlocuspermit
16*
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at their own which done;was and it remained thereexpense,
or ten when the town voted toeight .years, again permit

some of the inhabitants of the district to remove it at their
own to another common,of theexpense, where the town-part
house now stands. It so removed,was and remained there

1846,till when the town-house andbuilt,was thepresent
school-house removed to a landof hired the town forpiece by
that where it remained 1847,till when a school-purpose, new
house was built the the sitetown on occu-by substantially
pied the first one, which was erectedby to 1735.previous

In 1723, the of common lands inproprietors Sudbury
the land on which the andgranted stands, themeeting-house

“it,common about not the to thequo,locus in westincluding
“in thefor of saidprecinct westSudbury,” conveniency pre-

acinct’s and for The eastmeeting-house, burying place.”
and west in thewithprecincts Sudbury corresponded present
towns of and The east was inWayland Sudbury. precinct
1780 erected into the town of East Sudbury, (afterwards

in name to the west thechanged Wayland,) precinctleaving
terms,town of The east and westpresent Sudbury. precinct,

were used to such to the differ-previous separation, distinguish
of the astown,ent different of theportions original parishes

town,same and also for all other as wellpurposes, municipal
as parochial.

Grants were made the of common lands inproprietorsby
for the of the in the westSudbury support ministry parish,

out of which a fund has arisen, which has since come into
the ofpossession the plaintiffs.

The locus in quo was included in a thefromgrant proprie-
tors of common land to Richard Biddlecom in 1722. And

“said in 1740proprietors with John someexchanged Haynes
of the land laid out for apart field,” in&c.; consider-training

“ofation which theunto inhabitants ofHaynes theconveyed
in said forever, all his titlewesterly precinct andSudbury right,

interest in and unto about half an acre of land laid out to the
of Richard Biddlecom, within the common and undi-right

vided land in said and on the side of Sud-Sudbury, westerly
and isRiver, the land thewhereon school-housebury now

”stands
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bothcommon,the wholeone hundredmore thanFor years
theon whichand thatquo, meeting-housein partthe locus
the militia of Sud-a fieldbeen used asstood, byhas training

source.fromobjection anywithout anybury,
theto the courtcase was submitted upon foregoingThe

as ato such inferencesfacts,of with drawstatement power
and to render suchbe in judg-warranted making,wouldjury

and facts require.ment as the law might
in last.atThis case was Bostonargued February

forB. theR.Nelson, plain-A. H. whom was Curtis,)(with
547;5276, and Mass.v. 3 Mass.tiff, Snow,cited Dillingham

v.1 Parish inv. Pick. First91;Godfrey, MedfordMilford
3 Pick.Cole,v.21 Parish in Sutton199;Pick. FirstMedford,

in ShrewsSudbury Stearns, 148;v. 21 Pick. First Parish232;
14 Pick. 297.bury Smith,v.

the defendR. forAbbott, whom wasJ. G. Choate,)(with
Pratt,v. 4 First222;Pick.ants, cited Parish inFirst Medford

297; Milton v. FirstShrewsbury Smith,v. 14 Pick.Parish in
v.10 Parish inMilton, 454;Pick. FirstParish in Medford

167;3 Pick.Whitney,21 Pick. v.199; HumphreyMedford,
10 Pick.Wiley,v. 317.Emerson

theThe toC. J. estate in belongedcontroversyShaw,

it the func-when was a havingtown of corporation,Sudbury,
1780;of to and after divid-tions both a town and parish, prior

andoneand two distinct corporations, municipaling forming
to Theis, which itthe other the question belongs.parochial,

commonwealth, to it is believed therule in this whichgeneral
of and iscase of such double towncorporation parish pecu-

town,if is to a thusliar, that landis, actingspecially granted
use;either orin a double for municipal parochialcapacity,

de-act,if a vote orsuch townor specially, significantby
toa of itsdicates and own territoryappropriates portion

remains,so until theeither the one or the other and ituse;
the or theit vest in town respectively,willseparation; parish,

or subse-soas shall have beenit originally given,according
uses. Theorto parochial municipalquently appropriated

cases,tois this rulein particularapplyingdifficulty usually
acts arecase, equivocal.as in andwhere, the present grants
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It that the of land,thisappears original grant openlying
aand in common with lot on thewhich stands,meeting-house

and from such lot aseparated travelledmeeting-house by
fence,road and not was oneonly, by grantedany by Haynes,

more than a to the west ofcentury ago, precinct Sudbury.
“term, andThe in law in commonprecinct,” isacceptance,

“used with parish.” Inhabitants vsynonymously of Milford
The1 Pick. 96. to aGodfrey, wasbeing parish, primdgrant

that it for aevidence was use. Thisgranted parochialfacie
seem to be decisive,would but for one consideration, which

is, thethat then theterritory, town of(1740) constituting
aembraced much surface,Sudbury, larger anotherincluding

since into a town,parish, (1780) incorporated calledseparate
the name ofEast which wasSudbury, subsequently changed

law to that of ofThe Westby Wayland. precinct Sudbury,
therefore, at that time conformed in tovery nearly territory

after the ofwhich,that Eastincorporation consti-Sudbury,
the entire of Still, however,tuted town it was notSudbury.

then a town. As a hadit the of afunctionsprecinct, parish
after the of East theonly, although, incorporation Sudbury,

of the same became apeople territory municipal corporation,
and exercised the both andof town Thepowers parish. pre-

therefore, remains,still thesumption, that was made togrant
forthe use.precinct parish

Whether the after it thecorporation, acquired functions
both of and could havetown theparish, changed appropria-
tion of land to the we have nogranted occasion toparish,
decide, because we no evidence of intentperceive toany
make such no vote to that effectchange. Certainly appears;
and find no evidence of decisivewe act. useThe of itany
for a school-house to stand from 1780,1735 to wasupon,

aWest "orwhilst was and be-Sudbury precinct parish only,
fore it became a the oftown theincorporation newby town

ofof East The continuance the school-house onSudbury.
beenthe same till 1798 seems to have permissive, andsimply

and it was thenvote;without act or removed andany placed
on land of vote thethe town. The ofsubsequent town,

ofthe the school-house on the land inauthorizing replacing
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toanot appropriation municipalwasquestion, permanent
town,so considered theto have been byit seems notuse; and

and before the division ofafter,because, in or teneight years
townand thethe into town parish, again passedcorporation

school-house to othera of thevote, the removalauthorizing
school-house or othernoland. There wastownacknowledged

wasthewhenit, presenttown parish organized,building upon
andof townthe of the two characters parish.by separation

of land,are thisThe court of that theopinion, original grant
“to athe itby Haynes precinct,” impressed upon parochial

that it that thecharacter; character,retained whilst corpora-
tion exercised the functions of both town and and thatparish;

it remained the of thetheupon separation property parish.
plaintiffs.theJudgment for

assessor,to anThe case was then referred who made his
1852, to theterm,at the October court thesubmittingreport

to remove thewhether the defendants had thequestion, right
had,ifschool-house from the and they assessingpremises;

if athad then onedollars; not,at theydamages thirty-five
dollar.

H. Nelson,A. for the plaintiffs.
G.J. for the defendants.Abbott,

ofThe decisionBigelow, J. questionthe thepresented by
casethe in thisof auditor depends uponreport elementary

“land”The term includes all houses andlegallyprinciples.
Whatever is tothereon. affixed thebuildings standing realty

thereof,made and to the owner ofis parcel belongsthereby
solo, solo cedit.plantaturthe soil. Quicquid Things personal
and to benature, but intended used with realin their prepared

it,thebeen fixed to and used with be-estate, having realty
it,accession, andwithof the land pass belongcame bypart

1 Cruise 41;the land.of Dig. (Greenl. ed.)to the owner
there is nofollows, that where2. It agree-Fixt.Gibbons on

materials,of the whenparties,to thement legal rightschange
freehold,of the andhouse, becomea partused for building

aftertheir annexationownerbe reclaimed originalcannot by
of land to whichthe owner the theyasto the realty, against

ofon landerected anotheraffixed. Buildingsbeenhave
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and without contract thewith owner becomevoluntarily any
of the estate,real and to the owner of the soil.part belong

Sproat,Washburn v. 16 449;Mass. Leland v. Gassett, 17
Verm. 403 ; Peirce v. 22Goddard, Pick. 559.

An is to rule,admitted this where there isexception general
an or between the owner ofagreement, express theimplied,
real estate and the of materials and that,proprietor buildings,
when annexed to the shall not become ofthey it,realty, parts

thebut shall still remain of the them.property person annexing
In thecase,such effect tolaw the of thegives agreement par-
ties, and affixed to thepersonal retainsproperty, though realty,
'its and tocharacteristics, its owner.original belongs original

areWithin this included not cases where thereexception only
is an between the thatexpress agreement parties, personal

shall not become real estate annexation to the soil,property by
but also that class of arisecases which betweenlarge landlord
and tenant, whichin either orby agreement, express, implied

otherwise,from or the tenant is allowed to asretain hisusage
if removed,own fixtures erected himproperty, seasonably by

trade,for of ornament use,or lease-purposes ordinary upon
hold his v. Horton,Hare 5 B. & Ad.premises during tenancy.

1715; Richards, 429,Russell v. Fairf. 2 371;and Fairf.
6Vernoy,Heermance v. Johns. 5.

There is thein case at bar to take outit of thenothing ope-
ration of the rule. The erected thegeneral defend-building by
ants was built assent,not not with the oronly express implied,
of the but was theonplaintiffs, placed theirpremises against

inwill and violation of their this waslegal rights. Although
done the in exercise ofdefendants the whatby they supposed

be a in themselvesand believed to of in the soil,right property
andacted at their failed toperil, having establishtheyyet

title to ontheir the which the school-house waspremises
bear theerected, must now consequences ofthey legal their

act. It was not for them to have erected anecessary building
land,the toon in order to their title the real estate.try They
have made of other means,use as effectual formight quite

that and unattended with serious topurpose, consequences
defendants bethemselves. The cannot now to en-permitted
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Morse & others.in Natick ».DistrictSchool

consent,their forlandthe againstter plaintiffs’uponagain
their actmaterials whichof by originalthe removingpurpose

Toannexed to the freehold.have permitof theytrespass
to a second act ofabe to allow trespasserwouldthis, justify
of a one.the commission previoustrespass by pleading

that if diddefendants,of thein behalfIt was theyurged
land the itafrom the of plaintiffs,not remove the building
as a thebe continuation ofthere regardedcontinuance might
bethus to anotherand subjectedthey mighttrespass,original

toobvious and conclusive answerfor Thedamages.action
to allow theis, that thethis plaintiffs, by refusingsuggestion

all furtherhave waiveddefendants to remove the building,
theironfor reason of its continuance pre-claim damages by

be the actceased toIts continuance there has nowmises.
of defendants.the

one dollarplaintiffs damages.theJudgment for for

of School District Number Six inThe Inhabitants
Edwin C. Morsevs. & others.Natick

of a schoolcommittee chosen in anddistrict,school March,The dulyprudential
engagedcannot interfere with a teacherwith teachers,authorized to contract by

precedingtheof under St. c.generalthe school committee 1846, 223, § 1,year,
against a engaged,and if teacher so theentire winter close,for the term; they

generalhe to his suchin which is accustomed schoolschool,school-house keep
the and reinstate thebreak teacher.school-house,committee openmay forcibly

action of for andwas an trespassThis breaking entering
the on the 16th and 17th ofofthe school-house plaintiffs

submittedand to the court on the follow-March, 1848 was;
—of facts:statementing

six1832, town of Natick was divided intotheIn the year
districts, of the one.which wereterritorial school plaintiffs

as a6,school district No. was27th, 1833,On organizedApril
officers,athe choice of clerk and other districtbycorporation
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